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t ItovINCIAL DE pARTMENT oF EDUCATToN

GRADE 11

ENGLISH LANGUAGE - I
Name/lndex No :- ..... fime : I hour

Answerall the questions onthispaper itself.

01. Fill in the blanks in the following dialogue between Udari and Lakmali at the school. Use the words

given in the box. Write the correct letter in the blank. flhe first one is done for you.

Udari :- Good morning, Lakmali. Why are you so ( I ) .....'.9'..'... today'

lalgnali i Good moming Udari. Today' it's my (2)

Udari:- Fine. Who (3) ....,......... helps you?

l-akmali:- Dilini is to (4) I don't know (5) ...........'...."' she is late'

Udari:- I saw (6) at the bus-stop while l was coming to school with my father.

I X 5:5 marks

02. Read the following passage and fill in the blanks. Use the words given in the box. There is onc extra

word. One is done for You.

One day, ( | ) brother and (2) ......................... went to (3) uncle' s house in Urala' As this was the

first to (4) by (5) ourselves, we were not able to locate his house. Therefore (6) .........'........"'..... had to

ask the way several times by marking calls to him.

lX5=5ftarks

a. come b. turn c. why d' her e' €arly f' else

a. our b. his c. my d. otillsellts e' I f' we g' himself



03. Study the following picture and fill in the blanks in the text given below.

Thisisapictureofa(l) ...room.Thereisa(2). .........,awomananda(3)

in the picture. All ofthem are busy doing (4) .................... . The man on the (5) .........,. . is losing

(6) ................. balance and is about to (7) .. down. The woman in the (8) .......

is (9) ............. a book. There are two pictures ( l0) ................. the walls.

ll2X l0:5 marks

04. Match the following extracts from a newspaper with given sections. Write the correct letter in the

blanks provided. The first one is done for you.

Extracts Sections

l. lnter-Club Rugby Tournament (c) a. Picture comer

2. Speaker speaks out unruly behavior of M. Ps () b. Books

3. Galle Face - impromptu sun shade ()

4. About 80000 children do not attend school at all - Report ( ) d. Education

5. Mirage - the great Tamil novel of our time () e. Appreciations

6. This teacher deserves the nations' salute () f, Political news

lX5:5marks



03. Study the following picture and fill in the blanks in the text given below.

This is a picture ofa ( l) ... room. There is a (2). .......,. , a woman and a (3)

in the picture. All ofthem are busy doing (4) .................... . The man on the (5) ........... . is losing

(6) ................. balance and is about to (7) .. down. The woman in the (8)

is (9) ............. a book. There are two pictures( l0)................. the walls.

l/2X-10:5 marks

04. Match the following extracts from a newspaper with given sections. Write the correct letter in the

blanks provided. The first one is done for you.

Extracts Sections

l. lnter-Club Rugby Tournament (c) a. Picture corner

2. Speaker speaks out unruly behavior of M. Ps () b. Books

3. Galle Face - impromptu sun shade ()

4. About 80000 children do not attend school at all - Report ( ) d. Education

5. Mirage - the great Tamil novel of our time () e. Appreciations

6. This teacher deserves the nations' salute () f Political news

l X5:5marks



05. Readthe followingpassage and fill inthe grid given. One is done foryou.

Over 300 villages participated in the Shramadana campaign on the 30th July to clean the Karapitiya Teaching

Hospital premises. The welfare Society of the hospital provided the morning refreshments while the lunch was

sponsored by the Lions Club of Galle. The chief organizer appreciated the participants'dedicaiion and speciatly

noted that this Shramadhana campaign would be.a success story of collective effort.

Name ofevent ,

No: ofparticipants over300 participants

Date
Thepurpose
the sponsors

Special thing associated with the event

(5 marks)

06. You received the following note from your friend. Write a suitable response in the space provided

accepting the invitation.

Promod,

My birthday is on l0,h ofAugust. There is aparty at home at2.00 o' clock on that day. Please come with your guitar

and sister.

Eranga

(5ma*s)



07 . Read the following text written by Dilini Guruge and answer the questions.

Last Monday was a very happy day for me. My father who was in Oman for two years, working as an accountant

for a company came home. I could not believe my eyes when I saw him standing at the door smiling cheerfully.

Then tnot-her and everybody at home came running to welcome father.lt was a pleasant surprise for them too. After

a delicious meal of rice and curry hastily prepared by my mother he distributed the presents he had brought for all

of us. The album full of pictures he gave me was what I liked most.

At night we sat in the sitting room listening to him. He showed us a picture of a sandy desert and said "lt is not

always hot, humid and dusty everywhere in the desert. Look at this.This is JebelAkbar - the green mountain which

isaverycoldplace." Inanotherpicturetherewerecamelsstandingstillduringasandstorm.[nyetanotherpicture

father looked sad 'l I was sad because I missed all of you there but now I'm a very happy man" he said.

DiliniGuruge

What did Dilini's father do in Oman?

Why did everyone at home come running?

Whatwas the b

Find another name for Jebel Ak

When were the camels standine still?

lx5:5marks

08. Write a short paragraph on one of the following. Use about 50 words.

My parents b. The last sportsmeet in my school

b.

5 marks
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09. T'he fbllowing sentcnces are takcn from some paragraphs written by students.'[here is a mistake in
each sentence. Itewrite the scntences correcting the mistake.'I-hc first one is done tbr you,

a. So many students pafticipated for the serninar.

So many students participated in the seminan

b. I wiite my homework in the evening.

c. l'he rulers and the protractors are defect.

GITADE 11

d. Ms. Malani Fonseka is artist.

e. The aircraft disappeared when f)y over Malacca straits.

10.

Small childrens love tovs.

lx5:5marks

Select a word from the box which has a sirnilar me€ning to the phrases within bmcks and wdte it in the
space given. There are two extra words. 

-[he first one is done fbr you.

save killed assassinate fu? committee

The first doctor on the scene ofl,ondon terror attack rushcd to help the injured, even though he was not on ( I ) duty
(the work that is your job) Dr Jeeves Wijesooriya, a junior doctor, ran to the (2) ............... (aid) of those
wounded in the attack to Westminster which (3) ....... (to nrake somebody die) four people. At the scene

outside the parliament. Dr. Wuesooriya (4) (carry out) emergency treatment on two of the

injured. He also tried to (5) ............,.. ..... (to keep somebody safe from death or harm) the life of the

attacker. Fellow medic, surgeon Simon Flcming, praised his collea.gue on lwiter. lle said "Chairman of the junior
doctors'(6)..........,.... (group of people chosen by a larger group to make decisions) is doing his job well"

I x 5:5 marks

Read the following paragraph and fill in the blanks Lsing thc words given in the box below. The first
one is done foryou.

the ir experts llritish it are nutrient they

fruit to get is tests than claims

Vitamin C could help stop canccr from spreading throughout the body, controversial research suggests. Found in
high levels ( I ) ..ir.... oranges, kale and peppers, (2) ................. scientists discovered the (3) ...........
starves tumours in laboratory (4)............... Giving patients high doses (5)....................... l0 times more
effective (6) ......................... sorne drugs being trialed in (7) ................ battle against cancer, the study (8)

....by injecting patients with (9) ...., sufferers can get up ( l0) .. 500 times the
amount than ( | I )........................ would through eating but ( l2) ... wam it is impossible to ( l3) .....................
the required amount throug,h ( l4) .............. and that thc results ( l5) ...... still very early on.

I 
| /2x t4:7 marks

ll.



12. Kavindu gruund aftcr cricket practices' Given below are the rcsponses that were

made by rri.nor. compretc Kavindu's explanation to his mother regardingthe

response is done fbr You'

Class teacher :- WhY are You late?

Janith :- 'l-eacher, he went to cricket practices'

Sathis :- Talk to principal and come back'

Eranga i Did the coach come todaY'

Kavindu :- We practisep bowling today'

Ravindu :- Please don' t go to practices without class teacher' s permission'

Kavindu's exPlanation

My class teacher asked me ( l ) wfty I wus lnle'

I X5=5marks

13. Readthe following nrresto be observed by the pedestrians and drivers. writethe conectletterin the

relevant column'The firstone isdone foryou'

Fasten Your seat belts'

Go on the right

Use the zebra crossing

Drive on the left.

Don't walk more than two abreast'

Keep to the sPeed limits

Use the Pavement

Drive on the right when overtaking

Reducethevolumeofthesoundequipmentinthevehic|e.

Don't plaY on the road'

Don't toot the horns near hospitals and courts'

a

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

o

h.

t
j.

k

l2X l0=5marts



i

14. (A) You haC theArts Day in your school recently. Write a letter to one of your friends in a far a.way

placedescribing the event.lnclude the following. Use about 100 words.

. Tl[e oryanizers

. ih. sieciat guests arrived.

o Special items in the cerem6ny.

o Response from the audience and the well-wishers

o The sponson '
o Yrour role in the arts day

I

or



(B) The following bar graph shows how the students of grade I I come to school. Sit Cy tt 
" 

graph
and write a description about it. Use about 100 words. 'Ihe following words may help you.
Most, Many, some, a few, few etc

No. of
children

by van by car on motorcycle by bus on foot

--. Mode of travelline

1

!

1

{
II
tt

i
t

l0marks



15. Readthe followingtcxt and 
rr him to bring a pot of drinking wat:r

Tiya had to leave for home bcfore 
:an and sweet unlike the water found in

fronr ttre well at foot of Pidurangal ad been a habit started by his brother

the wells of their village and in n 
e wor.rld bring the empty pot and leave

when he worked at Sihigiribeforc ris bath at the wclljust before the

it undcr a tree n€ar the well and

templebui|ding'tlt|thepotwithwatetlionrthcwel|andcarr.yiwithhisshareofanythinghehad
received as payment ror his services ^' " 

..,''' *"'0"n1j-11: l]l ,r. -:.'il:l:i:-|;il:li:l'l:lill;
water is so pure probabfy becau re of the Kurnbuk tree growtng

was right , -r r^ ,.- .,o,,, etefi: tbr this is the time the elepnanls

Tiya walked along the foot path leading to rhe vi'age..'e.had,to be very arefi; fbr this is the rime the erephanrs

wourd be coming out. He courd hear.on" of th.,.,.' crose by, breaking a brar ch of a tree, and thsrc wourd be others

around'

As he came to the viilage, which was prl a smat hiilock overrooking their paddy liclds' ''l'iya could lrear children

praying, and see the smoke curli 
n a smarr nrrruuN UYL'vv'rr"q 

H:;n:ff:i)JI;:"il;ili:l:
wandered what mother had pre 

rs working throughout the night, and Tiya

mother wanted him to take his 
rer with his fathcr and then watch him at

got mother to wraP his meal to

work.

Tiya had to hurry and watk fast' to reach the work place before it got vc

he could ft"u' tf'tt regular rhythmic beat of iron on stone' as the craftsnr

the way *un"O' inintt' hands the stone was like clay' but it was mu

craftsmen hadno room for any mistake"l'iya wcnt close to his father an

want to distract hirn from what he was doing'

0)SaywhetherthefollowingStatementsaretrueorfalsebywriting,|.orF.againsteachoneofthem.

a' The water from the well at the lloot of Pidurangala is brackish'

b. Tiya brings watcr early in the morning'

c. Bohodevi is Tiya's grandrnothcr'

d. TiYa' s father works in a quarry'

Q) What is the special quality of tlre water in the Pidurangala well?

ll2x4: (2 marks)

(3) What was 'fiYa' s brother' s job?

(l Mark)

(l Mark)

(l Mark)

As Tiyawalked along the foot path lrc could hear """""""

a. children singing b' elephant's breaking branches oftrees c' father working

(5) Complete the blank using words from the passage'

(4) Underline the correct answer'

'[iya could see the smoke curling uP lr'om houses as

Find a word from the text which means the same as tlre following'

divert-""""""""""'

(7) What do the following refer to

Othen (in para 2 line 3) :- """""'1""

(6)

(l mark)

(l mark)

he (in Para 3 line 5) :- ""

(l mark)



16. Write on one ofthe following. Use about 200 words.

a. 'television channels in Sri Lanka.

' . Mention some channels you like to watch.

o Mention what they give you, why you like to watch them.

o Your ideas on how a TV channel should address the needs of people.

b. Write the speech you would deliver at the school on the lilders' day on 'Caring elders'

o Who are.elders

o Why we should care them

o How and what can we do

. . How Sri Lankans contribute to this

c. Cornplete the following storY.

The time was around 4.00 o'clock in the morning. All of a sudden I heard a strange noise from the roof .......'..

d. Complete the fbllowing dialogue.

Dilini :, Hey, did you see what happened at the school gate?

Chamudi:- Oh, no, what haPPened?

l5 marks


